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THE ST. JOHNS REVIEW
BY A. W. MARKLE

FablklMd Bti7 Friday
At 117 West Burlington Street

Tirx Rxvixw it entered at po't office
In Saint Johns, Oregon, as tnnil matter

f the second claa under the Act of Con
gress of March J, 1879.

Mattel Hnriftrw of Us OUT of M. Jaan.
11.00 per Inch par month.

Subiorlptlon prto $1.00 par year.

Since there is a probability tlint
this city will consolidate with Port-

land some time this year, would it
not be wise to look well into the
things needed here in the way of
public improvement? Now is the
time to help ourselves. Wc should
know what wc need and proceed nt
once to obtain it, always remem-

bering that whatever wc bond for
Portland will pay the principal. By
consolidating with Portland wc as-

sume almost $15,000,000 indebted-
ness (Auditor Barbour's statement)
from which wc will secure no more
benefit than if wc remain St. Johns.
Therefore, it would be wise to bond
up and be on equal terms. A side-

track to the city dock, n public
park, a wagon road to Swifts, n

cemetery, more hydrants, more
lights aud other utilities should be
secured. Alblna "loaded up"
before it became part of Portland,
and why not St. Johns? If the
supreme court's decision is against
annexation, long before the bonds
become due wc will have become
part of Portland anyway. The in-

terest is nil wc need concern our
selves about in any event. Wc
have not yet prepared ourselves to
become part of n heavily bonded
city.

Congressman A. W. Latterly, of
the second Oregon district, litis been
allotted the following seeds by the
department of agriculture for free
distribution during 191a: 20,000
nnckaaes of vegetable seeds, 2,000
packages of flower seeds. All per
sous desirous of obtaining assort
incuts of these selected seeds arc
requested to write to Congressman
Lafferty nt once, stating their wants
Orders will be carefully listed and
seeds sent out In nmplu time for the
planting season next spring. Ad-

dress nil letters to Hon. A. W.
Latterly, M. C, Washington, D.C.

Wc heartily agree with the cx
chance which says that the news
paper is blamed for a iiumbvr of
thitigs it can't help. Such as using
partiality in mentioning visitors,
giving news about some folks nud
leaving out others. It simply
prints all the news it can find.
Some people inform It about such
things and others do not. An edi-

tor should not be exacted to know
the names nud residences of nil
your uncles, aunts aud cousins.
Tell us nil nbout them. Its news
Hint mnkes the newspaper, nud
every tnuti, womnti and child can
become nssocinte editors if they only
will.

0

The glorious Fourth passed off
In n "safe aud sane" manner in bt
Johns. Kxcenting n picnic nt
Ncwnort station by the St. Slants
lutis society of Alblna, no celebra
tion was held. The small boy was
able to get his fire crackers ns usti
al. anil was, therefore, most
supremely happy. The older folks
spent the day plcuiciug, fishing 01

going on excursions to other places,
About 180 from St. Jolins celebrat
ed at Camas, Wash., where the
Fraternal Iliolherhood ball team
was defeated by Camas by a score
of 2 to o. The Hachelors' club
was among the excursionists to
that town, where all managed to
find a maiden fair to guide them
around, so it is reported,

o

Mr. and Mm. T. J. Huff of Cald
well, Idu.. nrc visiting their sister,
Mrs. KlUabeth Hyars. This is
their first visit to St. Johns for 15
years and they nrc grently surprised
at the improvements made during
the years they have twen gone. Mr.
Huff is 011 the streets every day
shaking hands with his friends,
some of whom he has known since
his boyhood days.

Mrs. H. R, Iugledue entertained
on Friday for Mr. Ingledue's mo
ther, Mrs. George Iugledue, oi
Ithica, Michigan. Miss Catherine
Patridge presided over the punch
bowl, aud dainty refreshments were
served, About twenty-tw- o called
to partake of Mrs. Ingledue's hos-
pitality. The event was in the na
ture of a surprise.

A few weeks ago 15. I,. Perkins
started to raise a delicate little mus-
tache. The warm weather came
on, however, aud the budding
adornment dried up aud blew away.
Some of the girls say they are glad
01 it, because its line poluts were
rather irritating at times.

r . , .
i score 01 ucaius aim nuuureus

of prostrations from the heat in
Chicago Sunday makes one realize
more forcibly than ever the delight-
ful climate of St. Johus. There
has been scarcely a night this year
wlien a blanket was not a neces-
sity to keep one comfortable,

o

Cheapest and best screen doors
nd windows at McCabc & Corbctts

Uiugs, Royal Anus and lllack
Republican cherries at A. S. Scales.

Stories of Success

LELAND STANFORD
This noted ed

ucator,
and
lie land

Htanford Un-
iversity with ton
million dollars,
that his fellow
mon might havo
tho opportun-Itle- s

that holacked, sent
hlmsolf through
school by chop-
ping at
twrnty-nv- e cents
n ilnv iflar tiA- -

Inrr admitted to tho bar ho suddenly
determined to follow tho popular
trail to California, ana in ten years
becamo Governor of tho Ooldon
etato.

Tho surest way not to fall Is a.
determination to succeed. Lelana
Htanford might have remained with
the rest of the unknown wood-choppe- rs

had ho not been tired with en-
ergy and ambition. Ho seized over
opportunity and depended on

and ileteimlnatlon to put
Mm through. He saved every dol-
lar and continually applied his cap-
ital to Investment. Money Rivespowor, and money saved Is the first
round on tho ladder to success. Tho
man who porsovoros and saves Is tho
best equipped to win out.

One dollar opens a saving aoi
count la this bank.

FIRST NATIONAL
BANK

St. Johns, Oregon
Svi.vnSTHK PKTHR30N, Pres.
A. R. Joints, Vice President
1 P. Dkinkhr, Cashier
C. B. KussitM,, Ass't Cashier

Wedding Bells

MINUR-GOU- M)

Mr. V. M. Miner of St. Johns
aud Miss Gould of Portland,
were united in mnrringc at the
home of the groom's parents, 711
Willamette boulevard at 7:10 Mon
day evening. Only n few intimate
friends and immediate relatives
witnessed the ceremony, it being
planned as n surprise. The best
wishes of their friends nrc extend
cd tolhcni for nhnppy life together
F. N. Sandlfcrofthe M. K. church
officiated.

KNOX-SIIKI.Mi- Y

Mr. Maurice M. Knox of St.
Johns nud Miss Lillian M. Shelley
recently 01 I'lia-nlx-

, Ariz., were
united in mnrringc nt the M. K.
Parsnnngc in the presence of n mini
ber of guests, Monday evening nt
8:30. The ceremony was snltl by
Kev. I'. N. bantllfcr. This nappy
young couple will reside In bt. Joints.
That theirs may be a long and hap
py life together, Is the wish of
their numerous friends.

JOHNSON
Clarence I Johnson of S. Johns,

a former councilman, nud Mrs. I.ou
Laws, of St. Johns were united in
marriage nt the home of the groom,
515 West Joint street, bt. Johns,
Wednesdny evening nt 8:30. The
beautiful ring ceremony was
said by Kev. F. N. Saudlfer of the
M. 15. church. After the marriage
11 spicuuiu warning dinner was
served, Mr. nud Mrs. Johnson
have many friends aud acquaintan
ces who wish them the best there
is in life. Mr. Johnson is the efli
cieut sucr!utcudcut of the St. Johns
dry dock.

en-
dowed

Maud

Reception

Mr. nud Mrs. S. W. Rogers held
an informal reception nt their home
at 31. West Chicago street last
Friday evening, in honor of Miss
Clara Uoss, who left Sunday morn
iug for a visit to California. About
30 of Miss Ross' friends gathered
to wish tier bon voyage and pre
sented iter with a brooch
as 11 tokeu of their esteem utid their
appreciation of her faithful and
competent service ns principal of
tuc lilgli school. Refreshments

served during the evening ami
several musical numbers rendered,
among them to the delight of all

was a song by wee Mary
Hartley.

-- LAWS

handsome

present,

A Pleasant Surprise

A few of the friends of Mrs. T,
D, Condon iierpetrated a genuine
surprise upon her Monday after- -

noon, it was that estimable lady's
sotn birthday, but sue didn't kuow
that the fact, had leaked out, There
fore, when her friends came troop
ing In and gave a linen shower
the surprise wus great. A merrv

ensued, aud tuc atternoou was
thoroughly enjoyed. Those pres
ent were: Mrs. Ihtrdette of Port- -

laud, aud Mesdames Wehner, Kerr,
Leggett, Horstnau, Hrice, Valen
tine, Master, Vincent and Coudou.

CARD OF THANKS.

We wish to offer our heattfelt
thanks to the neighbors aud friends
who so kindly assisted us duriuir
the sickness and death of our dear
little son Arthur. The beautiful
flowers all thankfully received
for he loved flowers so well,

Mr. W. II. Haskin,
Mrs. W. H. Haskin.

l'y your nubacrlpUoa.
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cut to raise money
Beginning Saturday, July 8th, and
continuing until July 31, our stock
of Furniture, Rugs, Lino
leum, Matting, Stoves,
Rangos, Crockory and
Gtasswaro will be marked down
to Special Sale Prices.

50
regular $8.00 values nt $5.30

Refrigerators reg. $9.65 now $7.00

St. Johns

"Cash or Credit"

It Is resolved by the City of St. Johns:
That It deems It necessary nud expedi
ent to improve Iturlliiglon street from
the southwesterly line 01 Hayes street to
the intersection with Phils, street, hi tile
city of .St. Johns in the tallowing man-
ner, to wit: lly grading said portion al
street to untile or suhumdc to be estab
lished, laying 0 loot cement sincwaiK
with 11 fool curb 011 the caitcrly side of
lllock 1, James Jolins Aiiiiliion (Known
n City Halt llloclc), nnd by placing ce-

ment curb in front of Lot No. 5, lllock
No. iH. in lames I011111 Second Addition
to the cllv of St. lohns. and liv lavimr
II Itliu th c Pavement from curb to curb,
on said jiortiou of said street.

Work to be none meconium to tnc
ntnns nud sDcclflcatlons of the city en
lilnccr 011 file In the office of the city
recorder relative thereto, which said
plans nnd nxrclficntloiu nnd estimates
urc satisfactory nudnrc hereby approved
Sa hi luiDrovemeiits to 1)0 uindc In ac
cordaucc with the charter nud ordinances
of the city of St. Johns, nnd under the
sucrvUlou nud direction of the city
uluccr.

That the co-i-t of said Improvement to
be assrsscd ns provided bv tile cltv char
tcrunoii the property especially nud
iMrtlcularlv hcuelittcd thereby, nud
which Is hereby declared to be nil of lots
iMtrts 01 lots, mocks nun imrccis 01 mini
between the termini of such Improve
incuts nlmltiuif upon, ndlnccnt or prox
imate to nld Philadelphia St. from the
mariMunl Hues of Mid street back to the
renter of the block or blocks or tracts of
luud abutting thereon or proximate
thereto.

That nil the proicMy included In said
improvement district aforesaid Is hereby
declared to I local improvement ills
trlct No. Oi.

That the city engineer's nssestmeut of
the promuic coti 01 win improvement
of said street is J.791.60.

That the cot of Mid llurlliiKtou Street
Improvement be nvcd ngnlmt the
wnnertv In su III local nhSiMMUicui HI

trlct ns provided by the city charter of
the city ol St. Julius.

Adopted lie Mil nay 01 juiy, 1911.
I'UANK A. KICK,

in the St. Johns Review
July 7 and 14. I9M.

THE BEST BUY
in St. Johns for the money.

A 3 room house nud lot tOxHO
feet 011 street for f900,
cash, b.M. $10 n mouth.

A fine acre on Thompson
street five blocks from post oflice,
streets and cement side'
wnlks nil paid for I250; 2 cash,
bid. two years.

J. F. GILLMORE
car stops. 1 13 St.
Phone Columbia 81

Recorder.
Published

graded

graded

Where Jersey

beveral communications coming
in n little late were crowded out
because the type was all up nud the
"force " having taken in the bonrtli
did not leave us time to get out n
supplement. They are good, tho,
and will not spoil in the keeping
for next week.

Mr, nnd Mrs, Geo. H. Lynn of
Hood River, accompanied by Miss
Pearl Ilradlcy came down to see
the Fourth. Mr, Lynn returned
the next day, Miss Bradley returned
to her studies nt the Willamette
Academy of Music nud Mrs. I.vnn
is visiting her mother, Mrs.IJyerlee,

A. D. McDonald came near be
ing drowned Wednesday in Sim- -

motis siougii. lie atut Henry Hare
were out driving, and to cool the
horse Mack, after letting Hare out,
drove into the slough. The horse
when nbout knee deep, stepped off
into 25 feet of water, Hare man
aged to pull Mack out, but the
horse drowned aud buggy was lost.
It was very fortunate that Mr. Hare
remained ashore.

The Boy Scouts

So mauy things taking the
teutlon of the boys, a vacation
declared for two weeks.

at- -

was

nuiuiaiu v.ausou uas gone on a
farm for the summer to teach geese,
pics and cliickeus some of the new
formations. 1 2

The scouts need a bugler. Is
.1 l- -.l 1.. T . W
iiicic u iihi 111 ai. juiius who can p

mul will fill the bill? I

The new aquarium being prepared S
.1... 1:1 in 1. . "... I Tf

iui me 111111111: iiuwtiy win ik: reatlVlw
I JM 'lVfcM I1VVI.,

STOP! LOOK! LISTEN!
are in

Strl!r.wL -- Ladies' and Gents' Furnishings- -

Furniture

Company

RESOLUTION

SHOES AND OXFORDS
Sorority, Cincerity and Fashion

Shoes for Women

We leaders

Florsheim, Nettleton,
Shoes

Buster Brown Blue Ribbon shoes for Boys and Girls

KAYSER GLOVES PEY HATS

Our Ladies' Waists and Muslin Underwear assortment is complete and
we are able to fill your wants in classy up-to-da- te goods at

a price that will surprise the most skeptical.

A new shipment of R. & G. Corsets just in. There are many styles to
suit any figure, guaranteed for comfort and wear.

Prices 75c to $10 the pair.

Better Goods for Less Money

Come South to 3 1 1 S. Jersey St

XElie pulley f "l'0 "mm ' catibttct its lntotnro nlmiy ruitarr-bnli- bc

Ihtrs; in rrsirlrt its nprniltouo fa Irtu'liiimlr ritirr-prtflr- s;

io inula up tut inolitiiiinu llpii lljr public inny pni-rotii- xe

fuitl oiifrln,.

$lh tut furll prrpnrtfi la Inltr cm nf till fuljo limn, fitdor us fnill

ilflr pMlroumjr, uuh promise lihrrnl mtii rmirlrmts

The Peninsula Bank
Capital and Surplus - $57,000.00
Resources over - - $225,000.00

OFFICERS:

ROHFRT TRRAT PLATT, President
FRFH C. KNAPP, Vice President

JOHN N. HWJSFSHN, Cashier
STANTON I,. DOHIIv, Assistant Cashier

DIRF.CTORS:

Pktrk Autzun, President Portland Mfg. Co. of St. Johns and
Director of First National Hank, Hoquiam, Washington.

M. I.. H01.UKOOK, Vice President of Merchants National Bank.

F. C, K.vait, Secretary Peninsula Lumber Company.

R. T. Platt, Piatt & Piatt Attorneys aud Director Lumbermen
National Dank.

J. N. ItofttPSKN, Cashier.

ROUNt) TRIPS EAST
Dtet of Sale.--

over arc in each illreetlon.

16. 17. 21. 22.28. 29. 30; July I to 6. 19. 20. 26. 27 28;

Augut 3.4.5. 14 to 17.21 to 23,28 to 30; September 1,2.4 to 7,

St. Paul. Minneapolis Kni Gty, Omaha. Duluth, Winne

peg. ......, $ 60.00

CKieaso and Milwaukee 7230
St. Loui 70.00

Denver. Colorado Spring.... 55.00 New York and Philadelphia I0&50
Washington and Baltimore 10730 Boton 110.00

A vtiktyolroutMeoincaniiMturolncltopen lr xltctlon. Bttura limit October jitt. Stop
allowed

CLATSOP REACH on the Pacific. 44.60 round trio daily. Good all aummer with
topover at Attoria. ASTORIA CENltNNIAU Aatoria. Or. Aug. IU lo aepl. V

LOW ROUND TRIPS FROM THE EAST
All lummer to Portland and Aitoria; with atopover. Schedule and delaiu on appli.

0. M. CORNELL, Agent.

lune

cation. Direct train aervice.

W. E. Coman, G. F. & P. A.

H. HENDERSON 122 Jersey St

Real Estate, Loans, Insurance
Abstracts of Title Prepared. Accurate Work Guaranteed.

us ibih nm. SH SH SB

Chesterfield
for Men

IRON MORE

WORK LESS

Uvery woman who has tried one knows that the week's
Ironing can be finished in one third less time with mi electric
iron than with any of the old fashioned sad-iron-

F.lcclric irons abolish the many weary steps, hard work
nnd petty inconveniences that make n drudgery.

The smooth, glossy finish of the clothes is convincing evidence
of the superior quality of workmanship possible only with
electric irons.

Call nt the "Klectric Store," 7th and Alder. Ict us show you
the merits of this wonderful aid to the comfort of the home.

Portland Railway, Light & Power Company

7th and Alder Street

A. H. BLACKBURN
Undertaker and Funeral Director

Phone Columbia 283 Eatt Burlington Stieet, St. John. Oregon

Bi;ingm your printing NOW

Keep your business before the .public
--advertise in the Review.


